OPEN EVERYDAY 8AM - 2:30PM
CALL FOR TO-GO ORDERS & PRIVATE EVENTS 912.438.6762
DEBISRESTAURANT.COM

BREAKFAST (ALL DAY)
Egg Sandwich			$5.00

Cheese Omelet			$10.00

Southern Grits Bowl		

$8.00

Veggie Omelet			$13.00

Biscuit and Gravy		

$8.00

Western Omelet		

$14.00

Fish and Grits			

$13.00

Big Bay Breakfast		

$14.00

Daily Specialty French Toast

$14.00

Add cheese 50c Add bacon or sausage $1.00 Substitute
croissant $1.00 Substitute biscuit 50c
Served with eggs, cheese, and your choice
of bacon or sausage

Peppers, onions, spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes,
and cheese. Served with grits and toast

Bacon, sausage, ham, peppers, onions, and cheese.
Served with grits and toast

French Toast			$8.00

Made with Texas toast, Add bacon or sausage $4.00

Pancakes			$8.00

Fried fish served over grits and toped with
a cajun cream sauce

Add bacon or sausage $4.00

Two Egg Breakfast		

$7.00

Two eggs served with grits and toast, add bacon
or sausage $4.00

Hashbrown Platter		

Served with grits and toast
Add bacon or sausage $4.00

Three eggs served with sausage, bacon,
hashbrowns and a side of grits and toast

$14.00

Sauteed with peppers, onions, and cheddar
cheese and bacon. Served with two eggs and toast

SANDWICHES
Grilled Cheese			$8.00
Served on Texas toast with fries

Ham or Turkey Club		
Served with fries
+$2.00 for ham or turkey

Grilled Meatloaf Sandwich

Grilled with provolone cheese
Served with your choice of side

Egg Salad Sandwich		
Served with fries or salad

Burger				

$9.00

Mary’s Famous Grilled Sub

$12.00

Fish Sandwich			

$12.00

Fried Chicken Sandwich

$14.00

Served with lettuce, tomato, and mayo
Add cheese $1.00, Add bacon $1.00

$11.00

Your choice of ham or turkey
Topped with lettuce, tomatoes, mayo, and cheese
Served with fries

$11.00

Served on a bun with lettuce and tomato
Served with fries

$8.00

Toped with lettuce, tomato, mozzarella cheese
Served with fries

A LA CARTE
Pancake
French Toast
Waffle		
Biscuit		

$3.50
$4.00
$8.00
$3.00

Grits		
Fries		
Bacon 		
Sausage

$2.50
$3.00
$4.00
$4.00

Ham		
$5.00
Hash Browns $3.00
Assorted Fruits $5.50

APPETIZERS
French Onion Soup		
Stuffed Mushrooms		
Fried Mozzarella Sticks		

$8.00
$8.00
$8.00

Steamed Mussels		
Fried Mushrooms		
Fried Green Tomatoes		

SALADS
Chef’s Salad		

$11.00

Grilled or Fried 		
Chicken Salad

$12.00

Popper Salad		

$13.00

PLATTERS
Famous Chicken and Waffles $14.00

Ham, turkey, cheese, cucumbers, and tomatoes

Belgium waffle and chicken tenders topped with our peach
walnut maple syrup and powdered sugar

Eggs Benedict			$14.00

Mixed greens with tomatoes, cucumbers, and cheese

Two poached eggs served on an englsih muffin with grilled
ham over a bed of hash browns

Spicy popcorn chicken over mixed greens with olives,
tomatoes, jalapenos, cucumber, and cheese

Salmon Salad		

New Orleans Crab Stack

$16.00

Chicken Tenders		

$10.00

Fried Green tomatoes and crab cakes stacked and topped
with a remoulade sauce
Served with two eggs and hashbrowns

$14.00

Fresh 8oz salmon over mixed greens with tomatoes,
cucumber, onion, capers, and feta cheese

BLT Chick Salad

$11.00
$8.00
$8.00

Served with fries		

$13.00

Mixed greens with grilled chicken, egg, bacon, tomatoes, and
cheese

Fried fish			$14.00

Greek Salad		

Grilled Cheese and Lobster
Sandwhich

$16.00

BLT Crab Sandwich		

$16.00

$13.00

Mixed greens with olives, peppers, onions, cucumbers,
tomatoes, pepperochini, feta cheese, and grilled chicken

Side Salad		

$3.50

Substitute any salad with fresh spinach +$2.00
Dressings: Ranch, Italian, Thousand Island, Parmesan
Peppercorn, Balsamic Vinagrette, Blue Cheese, Greek, French

Served with fries and side salad

Grilled pimento, cheddar cheese, and a fresh lobster served
on Texas toast with a salad or fries

Served with onion rings or fries

DRINKS
Coffee				$2.50
Milk				$3.00
Lemonade			 $2.50
Apple Juice			
$3.50
V-8 Juice			
$3.50
Sweet or Unsweetened Tea
$2.50
Coke, Sprite, Mr. Pibb 		
$2.50

Coke Zero, Diet Coke 		
$2.50
Cold Brew Coffee		
$3.99
Hot Tea				$2.50
Chocolate Milk			
$3.50
Grape Juice			
$3.50
Orange Juice			
$3.50
Hot Chocolate			
$3.50

DELVE INTO THE PAST WITH US, A HISTORY
OF DEBI’S ON BAY
1972

When opened on Casa Maria on the corner of State and Drayton, it was owned and
operated by Mary Buckley and her family. Mary ran the restaruant with her daughters
Laurie, Michelle, Debi, & Marianne.

1980’s

After many years we moved to Broughton Street, where we served all the local business
people. We came to be known for our family friendly service. Also in the 80’s, Mary
opened a high end seafood and steak house called Mary’s. Mary ran these restaurants
for 35 years, until she retired and left the restaurants to her daughters.

1992

We moved Casa Maria to State & Bull. Mary changed the name to Debi’s, and left her
daughters to take care of the restaurant. Here we served many people of Savannah, as
we were located right across the street from the court house. This was also the location
where we were known for the scene from Forest Gump, where Jenny was a waitress.

2019

We were invited to move to this lovely location in the basement on the corner of Lincoln
& Bay. We have loved bringing our family into the heritage of the East Bay Inn. This
building was built in 1852 with many design elements from that time period that still
remain today. From its original purpose as a business place for cotton and grocery
merchants, to a drug company, to the beautifully restored hotel that it is now. The
decision to graft our family into the history of this building has been one of the best
choices we’ve made. You can still see Mary’s daughters granddaughters and great
granddaughters bustling around and serving the people of Savanah and those who
visit our lovely town.
Thank you for dining with us, we appreciate your business!
Love Debi

